
NOW YOU HAVE A CHALLENGER: Club 
& ShakeO Reminder 
 
So now, I'm noticing that MOST challengers will automatically get the 30 
day free trial of Beachbody on Demand (the "club") when they order their 
challenge pack - unless they REMOVE it during their sign up, they will have 
it. (and you can check your online office-- I go to "previous office view" find 
their order & "view invoice" that will show if they also have the 30 day free 
trial in the club).  
 
Anyway-- if I see they have it, I message them right away and say this: 
 
"I see your order! Yay! So it looks like you have a free 30 day trial in the 
Beachbody on demand club, which means you can start streaming your 
workouts before your DVDs arrive! Just log into teambeachbody.com, and 
click 'Beachbody on Demand' in the upper left corner, and you'll see the 
____ (state their program) under 'purchased programs.' 
 
You can also stream up to 9 different Beachbody workouts on there - and if 
you don't want to be charged (after a month, there's a $40 quarterly fee) 
just email customerservice@teambeachbody.com or call 1-800-470-7870 
anytime before _____ to cancel your club and you'll be all set! 
Does all that make sense??" 
 
 
 
  
The reminder I send to someone about 2.5 to 3 weeks after they order their 
challenge pack (after they've had a chance to experience the group, 
Shakeology, and the workouts & hopefully they LOVE IT): 
 
"Hi _____! Hope your week is going well :) I wanted to remind you with your 
Challenge Pack purchase a few weeks ago, you're enrolled in a monthly 
shipment of shakeology-- I'm so glad you like it! Ive been drinking 
shakeology daily for 2 years now and it has really changed my nutrition for 
the better- ive even cut out the coffee i thought i needed every day .  
If you want to continue with next months order, would you be interested in 



some details of a 25% discount on shakeology?" 
 
If they say "YES" 
 
"Okay! So you'd essentially sign up as a coach for free (dont let the word 
"coach" scare you.. you dont need to work this business unless its 
something you want to do to earn some extra income & get your 
Shakeology costs covered.. you can simply be a "coach" to get your 25% 
discount). You'd pay an initial sign up fee of $39.95 BUT you get that 
reimbursed to you since you ordered a challenge pack last month. So -- 
free to sign up, and the only cost is $15.95 a month to be a 'coach'.. but you 
are STILL saving approx $25 a month even with the coach fee because 
now your Shakeology would be very discounted.  
You can cancel being a coach & shakeology any time, but if you can keep 
drinking it for at least few months to see the full nutritional benefits id rather 
you get the discount. I'm posting a pic below that will help explain (your 
savings would be in the far right column & the tax is this chart is estimated 
high). **then I share the "Shakeology savings chart"** (comment if you'd 
like me to send the photo to you).  
Does that make sense?" 
 
 
If they sign up as a discount coach- yay! Then I say: 
 
"I'm so glad you're signing up for the discount! I'll be sending you a 
welcome email that I send to all my coaches.. would you read through it 
and let me know if you are a 1, 2, or 3 coach at this time? (in the welcome 
email you have a video explaining the 3 types of coaches.. message me if 
you need this video as a template to make your own) 
^it's a natural segway from customer, to discount coach, to working the 
business coach. Not EVERYone will want to work the business and that's 
okay..but part of our job is to ASK.	  


